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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~tM]SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Order Instituting Investigation on the 
Comniission's own motion into the 
operations and practices of aOiliated 
companies Futute Nellne., and Future 
Net Online, Inc., dba Future Electric 
Network, iUld iti.dividuals in control of 
operations: Alan Setlin and Larr), Huff, 

Respondents. 

FI LED 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 

APRIL 23, 1998 
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 

1.98-04-033 

ORDER INSTITUTING INVESTIGATION AND 
ORDER TO SHO\V CAUSE 

. The California Public Utilities Commission (Commission) regulates 

Non-utility Electric Service Providers (ESPs) pursuant to the California 

Constitution Article XII, Public UiiHtics Code § 365.6 , et. seq., and §394 ct. seq. 

The investigative and enforcement stafi'ofthe Consumer Sen'ices 

Division (stan) advises through its declaration supporting, the institution of this 

order to show callsc proceeding. that it initiated an investigation into the operations 

and practices of Future Electric Network, a business activit)' conducted by Futurc 

Net Online, Inc., and Future Net Inc. Futurc Electric Network and Futurc Net 

Onlinc Inc. arc located al28460 ~\'enue Stanford) Valencia, CA 91355. The 

parent company, Future Net Online, Inc. is a California COfJlOration. Future Net 

111c. is a Ncvada Corporation. Thc two companies havc thc samc founders, and 
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Alan Setlin is the CEO for Future Electric Network and in August, 1997 becamc 

the CEO for Future Net Online Inc. 

Staff began to receive inquiries from consumers \\:ho were solicited 

by FEN representativcs, as to whether FEN was a licensed ESP. StaO'conducted 

an investigation which it says brought to light the following facts: (I) FEN·s 

brochures offer the general public the opportunity to becomc end-user customers, 

and the option to also become power representatives for the sum of ninety-nine 

dollars ($99.00), or cxecutive directors for one-thousand dollars ($1000.00); (2) 

FEN slates in these materials that the individual is compensated based on wherc 

the individual is in the multi tiered "matrix.it The power representative is also 

paid a monthly residual income from the electric usage savings of each customer 

signed up by that power representativc. Executive directors are compensated 

along the same lines, except that they receive a matching bonus for each executive 

director the)' sjgn up; (3) I~EN reprcsents itself in literature are on web sites as a 

registered ESP. (4) I~EN states that it can oOcr the public the lowest electricit}, 

rates; (5) FEN states that they bring ycars of successful industry experience and 

reliability to their cllstomers. 

CSD states thaI the material that FEN deploys as its recntiting 

materials is f.1lse and misleading to the avcrage consumer, principally because 

individuals who wcre solicited by FEN representatives were under the impression 

that FEN was a registered ESP. 

CSD informs us that I~EN, a subdivision of Future Net Online, Inc. 

and aOiliatcd and eontroJlcd by a parent company, Future Net, Inc., is marketing 

itsclfas a registered ESP, but FEN is not registered wilh the Commission. If the 

allegations arc provcn, H~N and the entities and indi\'iduals directing it are in 

violation ofPubJic Utilities Code § 394 (a), requiring that any entity which oOers 

eJcetcic serviccs first be registered with the Commission. 
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FEN'S ALLEGED FAILURE TO REGISTER AS AN ESP 

As of carly 1998, FEN has allegedly been operating as an ESP and holding 

out ESP service without proper registration with the Conlillission. StaO~bclic\'es 

that FEN was operating as such prior to the investigation which began in early 

Febmary, 1998. Representativcs from. FEN have met with staO~ and expressed, 

according to staO: that FEN has no intention to rcgister as an ESP, because it docs 

not 'itself possess the capabilitics to deliver electric senrice to consumers. 

USE OF ANOTHER'S ESP NUMBER 

Stafl~ alleges that FEN is using Eastern Pacific Energ}'~s ESP number 

in all of its advertisements, which is inclusive of printed materials, and internet 

materials. Eastem Pacific is a registered ESP with the ESP Number of 1029. 

Eastern Pacific Energy contracted with Pacific Advantage, to coordinate its 

advertising. Pacific Advantage then entered a contract with FEN, to have FEN 

market and coordinate the residcntial sates of electricity for Eastern Pacific 

Encrgy. StaO~asserts according to evidence slafl~has gathered, FEN virtually ncver 

mentions in its materials that the actual cllcrg)' provider will be Eastem Pacific 

Energy, and that usually any mention of Eastern Pacific Energy is made with the 

company's initials. Stafl'alleges that the potential consumer has no idC'a what EPE 

stands for and could logically come to the conclusion that they have signed up with 

FEN as thc entity to ultimately provide ESP sen'ices. 

A data request was sent by staO'to Eastern Pacific Energy and 

Pacific Advantage, asking about its association with FEN. CSI) sought (0 

determine ifEPE Was allowing FEN to use its number, or whether FEN was using 

ErE's number without its kno~\'ledge. Eastent Pacific Energy's response to CSD's 

data request included contracts that indicated the relationship of the parties. and 

which parties were im'olvcd in the marketing and distribution for residential use of 

electricity. At the same lime, CSD scnt I;EN a cease and desist lelter, informing 
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the FEN representatives, that they had (0 be a licensed provider in order to 

disseminate the materials and solicitation oOers which it was, and marketing 

themselves as an ESP. StaO'belicvcs that a factor which could motivate the 

respondents (0 not seek ESP registration is the past criminal activity of the 

principals. 

Stan'infonns us that public records show (hat SetJin has a criminal 

background from Nevada stemming from a conviction for Conspiracy to 

ObtaiJllng Money by False Pretenses dated June of 1990. Setlin was originally 

charged with both a felony and a gross misdemeanor under Nevada Penal Code §§ 

205.3~0 and 199.480 conspiracy to obtain money by false pretellses. The facts 

surrounding the aforementioned conviction arc as follows; Setlin doing business as 

National Consumers Marketing, Inc. convinced costomers over the telephone to 

purchase a water treatmerit device for $398.00 on the grounds that they would then 

be eligible (or one of the four prizes. Those prizes included, a new Ford Escort, a 

Sony big screen (clcvision sct, a cashier's check, or a complete home 

entertainment center, which would be randomly selected by a cOllltlutcr. 

According to court documents from \Vashoe county, the cllstomers were never 

eligible for three of the four prizes. The prizes that the customers were eligible for 

had been previously determined b)' customer contact. 

Setlin subsequently entered into a plea bargain with the District 

Attorney's DOlce of Washoe County. The plea bargain agreement allowed Setlin 

(0 enter an Alford pica to the gross misdemeanor count. and pay restitution to the 

victims in the amollnt of$1,000.00. (StaO'ad\'iscs us that an Alford plea has the 

following common characteristics: (I) the defendant pleads guilty despite 

protesting his innocence; (2) the plea is seen as an intelligent choice by the 

defendant; (3) the pIca cannot be withdrawn when there is e"idence of guilt; and 
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(4) admission of gUilt is not a constitutional prerequisite. North Carolina v. 

Alford. (1910) 400 U.S. 25, 37 

Robert Depcw is listed as the Chief Executive Ofl1cer for Future Net 

Online Inc. incorporation papers on file with the State of California. Depew has a 

criminal background stcmnling from a California conviction for a violation of 

Penal Code §327 Endless Chain Schemes, and Business and Professions Code § 

17500 False or Misleading Statcntcnls dating back to July of 1913. People v. 

Bestline Producls. Inc. The judgment in Bcsllinc limits Depew's involvcment in 

multi-level marketing programs. Depew is cnjoined from cngaging in any multi

le\'ci markeling \ .. "here false statements or misleading rejlresentations concerning 

the amount of earnings which could be made through marketing programs, from 

making t'llse or misleading representations concerning the facility ofrecmiting 

new distributors, and froBi making false or misleading rcpresentationseonceming 

the facility ofscJling products to the consUllting public. People v. llestJine 

Products Inc. Judgenlent dated July 25, 1~13, No. C 2842 page 5 lines 8-16. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION INVESTIGATION 

In late Fcbmary of 1998, The Federal Trade Commission began its 

own investigation into Future Net Online, Future Net Inc' l and Future Electric 

Network. During the course ofits investigation the FTC disco\'ered what the)' 

believc to be an illegal compensation pJan commonly referred to as a pyramid 

scheme. Thc FIe sought and obtained in federal Court a temporary restraining 

order (lRO) on both the parent company and subdivision. The TRO forbids I'EN 

and Future Net Online from soliciting any new distributors. The lRO also placed 

I;EN and Future Net Online in a receivership. On March 91 1998 that TRO was 

modified and FEN was taken out ofreceh'ership and a court appointed monitor 

was apPQintcd. The TRO continues to enjoin FEN from seeking new distributors. 

Despite the TRO FEN has continued (0 seek out new distributors. The FTC nction 
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docs not address the necd ofFEN to be registered as an ESP t probably because this 

Commission determines what operations require ESP registration and is 

responsible for compliance with applicable provisions ofthe Public Utilities Code. 

ORDEI{ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. An investigation on the Commissionts own motion is instituted into 

the operations and business practices ofthe following respondent individuals and 

respondent corporate entities: Alan Sellin and Larry BuO: individuals responsible 

for directing operations ofthc corporate respondents: doing business as Future 

E1eclric Network, and the controlling corporate entities, Future Net Inc. and Future 

Net Online Inc. 

2. Based on stafl's itwestigation, there is good cause shown in stafr's 

declaration to believe that rcspondciHs have violated the following laws and 

regulations which are applicable to Non-utBit), Electric Service PrOViders! 

a) Public Utilities Code § 394(a) by operating as an 
ESP without having been registered with the 
Commission, which is sanctionabic under Public 
Utilities Code § 2107. FEN andfor afiilialed parent 
corporations arc subject to a line not to exceed 
twcnty thousand dollars ($20,000.00) for each day 
that it operated without proper licel\sing. 

b) Publie Utilities Code §2111 for failing to register as 
an ESP, in that Alan Sellin, and Larry HuO'having 
control over entities (Future Net Online Inc., l~ulu[,c 
Net Inc.; and Future Electric Network), knowingly 
refused to register the corporation known as Future 
Net Online lnc., or subsidiary Future Net, Inc., and 
it's subdivision Future Electric Network, as an 
ESP. The of11cers oflhe corporation, and the 
corporation ilselfmay be fined a minimum offivc 
hundred dollars (5500.00) and up to twenty 
thousand doUars ($20,000.00) for each ofrensc. 
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3. FEN, Futurc Net Inc., and Futurc Net Online shall within ten days 

aller service of this order on thc designated agent for the servicc of process, 

provide CSD invcstigator Curtis Jung with copies of any and all Letters of Agency 

that FEN representatives havc gathered and any and all names of consumers who 

have agreed to become FEN consumers after the March 31, 1998 effectivc datc of 

direct access. 

4. FEN, Futurc Net Online Inc., and Futurc Net Inc., are to provide 

CSD investigator Curtis Jung with a detailed description of stock ownership for 

each cr.tity, a list of directors and their duties with respect to each entity, and a list 

of corporate oOkers and their duties and responsibilities with respect to each 

entity. This information is to be received within 10 days aftcr service of this order 

on the designated ~gent for thc service of process. 

5. IfCSD staO' finds good cause to seck to have this order amended to 

name additional individual rcspondents it ma)' filc a Illotion with supporting 

declarations, and the COJl1nlission will expeditiously consider the maUer. 

6. The respondents shall appear at a hearing beforc an Admitlistrativc 

Law Judge on Ma)' II, 1998 at 1:00 p.m. in the Commission's Courtroom, 505 

Van Ness Avenue, San Francisco, California, and show cause why they should not 

be ordered to cease and desist from all co)tduct which entails marketing or 

soliciting customers to recclvc electric servicc until they arc lawfully registered, 

and why fines shOUld not also be imposed for any violations of the statutes listcd 

above. The respondents arc placed ollllotice that if it appears at the conclusion of 

the hearing that they arc conducting ESP operations without being registered, the 

ALJ Illay at that lime grant a Illotion to waive the 30-day comment period 

otherwise provided for by § 311 of the Public Utilities Code, because halting 

unlawful ESP operations can constitute an unforeseen elllergcncy situation. 
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7. The respondents shall prescrvc all documents and other materials 

which could be germane (0 this investigation. 

Scoping Information: This paragraph sumces for the preliminary 

scoping memo required by Rule 6C of the CommissioI't Rules of Practice and 

Procedure. This enforcement proceeding is adjudicatory in Ilature and is be set for 

an cvidentiary hearing. If, aftcr the conclusion ofthc hearing for the respondents 

to show cause, a prehearing conference is needed, one will be scheduled and held 

within 20 days, and an)' further hearings \ViIl be held as soon as practical 

thereafler. The isslles are those framed in theabo\'c order. CSD stan'shall 

presl!nt witnesses in the support ofahe aforementioned allegations, and may 

present an)' additional evidence in prepared fom) conceming the respondents· 

activities bearing on the allcgedvi61ations so long as it is served 10 days before 

the hearing. Objections to the OJl/OSC may befiled, bUllllUst be confined to 

jurisdictional isslIes which could nullify any cventual Commission decision on the 

merits of the alleged violations of statutes, regulations or Commission orders. 

III 

III 

III 
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The Executive Director shall cause this order and staff's declaration 

to be personally served, ifpossibtc, upon the individual respondents. or in the . . 
event service callnot be efte-cred. to serve il by courier service with receipt of 

delivery upon them at the corporate respondents' designated agent for the service 

of process: 28640 Avenue Stanford. Valencia, CA 91355, attention Alan Sellin. 

Service on the corporate respondents shaH be made by personal delivery to the 

designated agent for the service of process listed above. A (Op), of this order shaH 

also be served by mail' the respondents' local counsel: Thomas 'MacBride, Goodin, 

MacBride, Squcri, Scholz & Ritchie, LLP, 505 Sanso11le. Suite 900, San Francisco, 

CA 94111. 

This order is cllcctive today. 

Dated April 23, 1998, at Sacramento, California. 
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RICHARD A. DILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Order Instituting Investigation on the Commission's 
own motion into the operations and practices of 
affiliated companies Future Net Inc., and Future Net 
Online, Inc., dba Future Electric Network, and 
individuals in control of operations: Alan Sellin and 
larry Huff, 

Respondents. 

1.98-Q.1-033 
(Filed Apri123, 1998) 

NOTICE OF REASSIGNMENT 

Please be advised that 1.98-04-033 is assigned to Conlmissioner Josiah L. Neeper 

and Administrative law Judge ~1aribeth A. Bushey. 

Dated April 271 1998, at SaIl Francisco, CalifoTIlia. 

~T'u-' 
Lynn T. Carew, Chief 

Administrative la\V Judge 


